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Part 9:

REDEMPrIONTAPELIBRARY,Box 4, 'Ihc:.rtq?sonSprings, Utah 84540"

TI1econtinuity of thought, though in different aspects, conceming
the THIRDDAYis ~zing and wonderful. It is as wonderful as
reality that faces us. Surely we are in the dawningof that.
third thousand year day, and our spirits so leap up within -us'
as we Ireditate and contemplate on it.

" ..~

If you will read the whole chapter of Num.19, you will find .
it is dealing with the ordinance' of the REDHEIFER.,TI1is ani~,
mal was to be slain and bumed unto ashes. 'lbenthe ashes were

to be mixed with runrunq water, and this becamethe cleansing eletrentthat waste> be sprinkled ..,
upon the unclean. '!he unaleanness itself dealt with but: one thing--~eath! itreiers to ,,:,U ,~,.:

those who touch a dead bodyI or a bone of '(1 dead person,' or a grave., ete., '!he uncleanness,:,,;',
did not deal with sin per se, even though,~ knowthat death is the result of sin.,Neverthe- ,',,'(t..~.',
less, this whole chapter describes an uncleanness that canes by touching anything ,dead. As,:' , L
we are entering into this new day, this THIRDDAY,we needs must ccme face to face With the -:. "J;:)
conquering of death. Weare told that "the last enernY<t9pe,.~stroyed,is;.death.~,;"And,_ with "

, thisdestniction thereof, ·i.ntrortality ~sa rea¥ty~:}~~:faet/::thei"e;:-:is;real errphasis , . :,~
" put on the possibility of i.'lmortality in tnese:,days,llOre' than a possibility, <a·'~babi"Hty~'-',.",,,
\ 'Ihus in this portion of scripture being considered there is a picture of HCMdeath and its.<
, results are overcoma. The picture painted.here is different than we have thought,.inreading,
this scripture superficially, but I dotru$t our eyes, and sJ;>irit to be, opened 'to see sanething
we have not seen before. .

In the first place, the being used for the "water of se~ati~" is a RED HEIFER •.. catmentaries
and footnotes will tell you this is a type of the slain' Son of the Most Hi<)h,but let us take ..

. into consideration if this be so or not. 'lbeslainSon was in reality a .W\LE LAMa whereas "
in this case it was a REDHEIFER. The Son is always referred to in themasC\lline" ibut here
we have a feminine connotation. In pondering this ,my heart told Ire that sc:mathlngnore '
was involved here than what appeared on the surface in so manycarrnentari~s. Here weare
dealing with the feminine and not the masculine. 'Iheanswer really sprang fortht~t of
Sacred Writ whenI looked up the word REo. It is the HebrewWOrdArX:Mfran which ~ get
ADAM.Thus this REDHEIFERhas to do with the feminite Adamite and not the masculine.

The wcmanhas been blamed for all the problem in Eden, even Adamblamed Yahwehsaying,
"The wanan'!hou gavest to be with me, she gave Ire of the tree, and I did eat." Yet we are
plainly told that it is by "one man's disobedience (not one wanan's disobedience) that all
are made sinners." Eve was deceived,· but Adamwas blatantly disobedient. Nevertheless,
through the centuries. the wcmanhas been blamed totally for what happened in Eden. Consider
the fact that it was Adamwhowas driven out of the garden, not Eve, though Eve went along
with him knowingshe had a very important part to play in staying with him. '. She was called
Eve meaning the rrother of all LIVIN;. In other words" Eve an d her descendents are tied
up with LIFE in a very important manner. .

But what has happened to the AdamW:rnan? Due to her being untruthfully blamed for an
Lhe problem, she, like the red heifer, has been taken outside the camp, and slain in so
manyways. No, not physically killed but she has been thrust through with so manylies
and accusations and legalisms until it has been a living death for her. The fire of judgment
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has been heaped upon her, and she has been reduced to ASHES. 'Ibat is wbat happened.to the
red heifer, and the Adamwomanhas been no different. It states that ner SKIN"<FLESH,'BIiX;>o

"and titJN:; were to be burned. '!he skin, the outward appearance, has been seorched. '!he, flesh,
that i underlies the outward appearance, has been crerrated. '1he blood, whighis s~lic
of life, has been destroyed. And, even the dung, that unclean part that all possess,. has
been burned. Nopart of her has been left untouched by the fire. But totihe wmlngwas
cast in CEDAR\\()()D, HY9SOPand SCARLET.Whythese three substances? In sectt'Chfngout,the,J:
meaning of CEDARit was found to mean FIRMNESSdue to its tenacity ofrpots to hold tt.,.~,,(; .
the ground. So in the burning of the Adamwomanthere has been added a TE2w;I:rx that refuSes
to- let go of her real roots which are rooted in the, ?-bst HIGHand Whoandue f:i.me Willvindi-
cate her position. '!hen the HYSSOPwa~ added, and it is considered the l~liestor hurriblest',
of bushes as canpared to the great cedars of Lebanon. Did not Solanop;write about the,,,,:','
great cedars and downto the hyssop that. sprang out of the wall? Hehj,.n]Selfput"tbe:.hyssop .,,:
in contrast to the cedar. So it is that added to the burning is HtJMILITY .•"~,the,SCARLE:i"'>;.
is added, and this word literally refers to a little wormthat'iscruShed:to'obta.in"'tlle'\,'r;;J~,)k::~
scarlet color. SOit is that not only TFNACITYand Hl1MILITYareadded'to;;fhe\~,b~t::-,,~::,: .'.".
also a mUSHEDSPIRIT, truly a broken spiritl. '!herefore,though the Adam~:;lUis~',:i:'ir"<,J
blamed, burned and reduced to ashes, still to her is added TENACITY,HUMIL!'l"YailldaBRQKm'. >'

SPIRIT. And, it takes all three of these to ever be able to liberate people frcin the power
and results of DEATH.

After the burning, the ASHES-wereejatlWredup and stored in a'c::leanplaqe' but;.still~without
the camp. Even though reduced t6ashes,::~1:he Adam\\Unan still finds herself oUtside.~e camp,
but what better place to be, for. even ~/'saviour suffered with(!)ut thecamp,a,na we ':90 forth;
unto HIMbearing His reproach. Furthenrore, you will not find within t.hec~' 'theU.berty,;.d frcm death that you are seeking. 0, ;fes,Ikna.I many are talking iJm'o~1;t;f.-_but:the ver}i ,,;.

_ :r O~/i~. foundoutside the camp. . It is _ the "care outer's" where l:lie real i .~_

.--=l~ o~.:eed~ ~ f::.e l=~l~~,~ca~.tp~~~'a ~~~-~~Spr:~,r~~l
and 'be reminded that the very .first use of SPIRITin ttl~ sc~~ptures·w.js Pt the. feminine" i
gender. "'I.beSPIRITof Elohirn·..·mvE!ouporitheface"·of .th~:-waters." EOthSPIRI'l',and K>VED
(or hovered) are feminine. This gives the setting for the SPIRlT'asfeminirte, or literally,
the KYI'HER in the GODHEAD.So when the ashes of the Adam~ are l'I'liXedwith living water,
they are literally mixed with MYI'HER/SPIRITfor liberty fran death. In this miXinej, there
is the flowing together, the mingling together, of the feminine on earth with thefem1nine
in the heavenlies . '

.'..

NcM, a very interesting thing about the ~rd ASHESis that it ~ans·· a 'C()VERIN)," particlIlarlY .:,...
a covering for the head. It even means a ':roRBANwhich is a head covering •. In l;)ieing.reduced ,
to ASHESthe Adamwcmanbeccmes a coverfnqor a protection, not just for herself, but. for;

. others. She again fulfills her originalneaning of being the nritherof allLIVIN:; •. She
becores the producer of LIFE, not the producer of death. Is it not written tha.:t:we are to
be 'lRANSFORMED(TRANSFIGURED)by the renewing of the MIND?'1he head"covering··is for the
protection of making new of the mind again. In other words, the mind that. Weonce had
before the foundation of the world will be restored to us, renewed in us, and this brings
about the transformation or transfiguration of the body. It produces immortality!

The belittled Adamwomanturned into ashes brings forth a truth of immortality that needs
to be heeded. She had everything to do with being the rrother of all living to begin with,
and she has everything to do with reversing the death process and bringing fortl,l t.l:leful-
ness of life again. Inmortality will never be a reality without the Ad,aInwc:man.and her
headcovering of knowledgeconcerning this matter. By these remarks I am in. noway belittling
the work of our Saviour, for He indeed died and waSresurrected to bring l,1fe ,ane, inm::>rtality
to light, but at the sarre ti.Ire He raised up the Adamwomanto fulfill her part therein.

, .'

Isaiah speaks of giving us BEAUTYfor ASHES,and the word BEAUTYrreans an ORNAMENTALRFM.>DRESS
So it is the Adam.womanexchanges her ASHES,a covering, for the beautiful headdress that
is transforming and tranfigurating. The BULLOCKhas his place to fulfill, and the REDHEIFER
has her place to fulfill, so each give honor to the other! ncn--9126/85
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